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1 rhe CornmIssIon ha5 before It the .Vot~e of Proposerf 
Rule ~MAxng, 6 FCC Red 941 (1991). ls\ued In response to 
a petItIon filed by Chartahoochee Broadcast Associates 
(“CBA”). licensee of Statton WBCD(FM).’ Channel ‘87X. 
Chattahoochee. Flor Ida. proposing the substltutlon of 
Channel 387C3 for Channel 187A at Chattahoochee. Flor- 
Ida. and the reallotment of Channel 787C3 from Chat- 
tahoochee. Florltta. to Headland. Alabama. CBA also 
requests the modification of its Ilcen<e for Statlon 
WBCD(PM) to specify Headland. f\labama. a5 Its commu- 
nity of license. C&X flied supportIng comments re5tating 
Its Intention to apply for Channel 287C3 If allotted to 
Headland. Ozark Btoaticastlng Corporation. (“OBC”). II- 
cenkee of Station WOXl3(IM). Channel 285ri. Ozark. Ala- 
bama. filet! oppo\tng comments ancl a pleading \t>,leLt a5 a 
cc)unterl,lof)osal and a petltlon for 1econ5lderat~1n - Woods 
Communlcation5 Group. Inc (“Woody”). licensee of Sta- 
tion WTVY(FM). Dothan. r\labama. and WOOF. Inc 
(“WOO1 ‘I). I tcen5ee of Stations WOOF(AM) and 

’ CBA was eranred I Ilcen\e (RLfI-YI 103IkD) for StatIon 
WBCD(Fhl) (formeri) WC>IG) on October ?I. IYY.! On Feb- 
ruary 10. lYY-1. the Comml>,lon approved ZI change III the call 
;lgn for thl\ statIon from K’UMG IO WBCD 

OBC’\ “petition for recon.slderatlon” Involve\ the Comma\- 
\ton 9raff’s decision not 10 place on public notlce 3. counter- 
proposal filed by OBC III \lhl Docbet No YO-Yl. We dlsmlrsed 
OBC’\ counterproposal in the Hcport nrln Order m hlM Docket 
NO YO-YI. 7 FCC Red ?I150 (IYYZ). That actIon ~5 now final. and 
OBC failed to seek recon\lderatlon of the proceeding There- 
fore. OK’s perlrion for reconbideratlon will not be con5ldered. 
We note that. OBC’s counterproposal In rhls proceeding I> tech- 
nically defective The counterproposal request.s. ~lzrer alla, the 
subsrltution of Channel 2YXA for Channel ZXiA at Chaitahoo- 
thee. CBA currently holds 2 llcenze for Channel 287A a[ Chat- 
tahoochee. at coardmate> 3~4-27 and H-I-4X-51. OBC’5 proposal 
to \ubsrlrute Channel 2YXA for Channel 2X7A at Ch3ttxhoochee 
;I1 coordinares ?O-50-?O and 84-SO-20 would provide city grade 
coverage to only 07% of the city. In vtolatlon of the Commas- 
\ion’s Rules. Furthermore. CBA has not consenred to the pro- 

WOOF(FM). Dothan. Alabama. filed opposing comments. 
OBC filed comments supporting WOOF and Woods’ com- 
ments. CBA filed reply comments.’ 

2. OBC In its opposing comments claims that it would 
lose part of its audience in the southern part of Dale 
County. Alabama. If Station WBCD(FM) is allowed to 
operate on Channel 287C3 at Headland. OBC argues that 
the automatic tuning circuits in many FM radios which 
5eek the strongest available signal will “lock” on Station 
WBCD’s signal in southern Dale County, rather than the 
signal of Station WOAB(FM). which is two channels re- 
moved. In addition. OBC argues that the reallotment of 
Channel 287C3 to Headland would locate the station’s 
transmitter site within the Dothan. Alabama. metropolitan 
area. and would therefore provide an additional service to 
Dothan instead of a first aural transmission service to 
Headland. 

3 Wood\ in opposing comments argues that the trans- 
mltter site which CBA proposes for Channel 287C3 at 
Headland is located approximately seven miles (11.3 
kilometers) south of Headland. As a result. the station 
would serve Dothan as well as Headland.” Woods claims 
that CBA chobe Headland as the community of hcense so 
that It could claim a first aural transmission service pref- 
erence. Woods also submits that CBA now seeks to aban- 
don the underserved community of Chattahoochee in 
order to seek enhanced financial opportunity in an urban 
area This. Woods claims. contravenes the Commisslon’s 
goal In acloptlng the change in community of license rule. 
cltlng Modlftcatton of FM ~znd TV hthortztzttotts to Spectfv 
tz ,Yew Communrty of Ltcense (.Memorandum Optnron atd 
Order) (“Commurttty of L~cerlse”). 5 FCC Red 7094 (1990). 
Wood5 submits that the move from the larger community 
of Chattahoochee (popc;latlon 4.382)5 to the smaller com- 
InunIty of Headland (population 3.766). which is in a 
commercial metropolitan area 5erverl by a multitude of 
AM and FM statIons.” 15 not In the public lntere5t and 
\houId be denied 

4 in Its oppo\ltion. WOOF notes that CBA recetced a 
construction permit for Channel 187.4 at Chattahoochee in 
July 1989 and ha5 falled to built1 tt\ \tatlon - WOOF al5o 
notes that In Comnzunrty oj Ltcenx, the Commi5slon 5tated 
that tt would be willtng to look beyond a clatm of first 
local transmi\,ion service for plopo5als involving some 
suburban communities WOOF maintain5 that according to 
factors listed In Hmztmgton Brotrdctrstuzg Co 11 FCC, 192 F 

posed change In transmitter ztle r\\ 3. result, the remaining 
zub\titutlon\ which are dependent on the (:hattahoochee hub- 
\tltutlon cannot be conzldered Therefore. OBC.5 counterpro- 
posal ~111 not be con\ldered herein. and all re5pon5lke 
comments thereto WIII not be discussed. 
’ CBA 3150 filed a request for extension of time to file reply 
comments. which was denied. bee (1 FCC Red 232’) (1001). 
’ Dothan (population E;?.SXY. according to the IVY0 U.S. Cen- 
2~1s) I> approximately I2.Y halometers (8 0 miles) From Headland. 
5 Population figures are from rhe IYYIJ Ij.S. Censu\. unless 
otherwlye noted 
” Stations WTVY(FM). WOOF(FM). WOOF(A?.t). 
WAGF(AM), WESP(FM) and WWYT(AM) are authorized to 
operate at Dothsn In addition. a constructton permit has been 
<Iranred for Sratlon WJJN. Dothan. The community recelbes 0 
noncommercial educational transmls+lon bervtce from StatIons 
FGTF(FM). WRW+.(FM) and WVOB(FM) 

Since that time. CBA has constructed Its station. See para- 
graph 10. &ra 
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2d 33 (D.C. Cir. 1951). RKO General, Inc. (KFRC) 
(*tKFRC”), 5 FCC Red 3222 11990). and Faye and Rtchard 
T~,$ (“Tuck’). 3 FCC Red 5374 (1988), Headland is not 
entitled to a first local transmission service preference.’ 

5. WOOF submits that with respect to signal population 
coverage, CBA’s proposal would place a city grade signal 
over the city limits of Dothan as well as the Dothan 
metropolitan area. WOOF argues that the community of 
Headland would account for less than two and a half 
percent of the population within the city grade contour. 
while Dothan would account for nearly forty percent of 
the population within the city grade contour. Thus. argues 
WOOF, the proposal is technically Identical to a proposal 
to serve Dothan. As for the size of the suburban commu- 
nity relative to the adjacent city. WOOF notes that Do- 
than’s population is more than sixteen times that o F 
Headland. that the city limits of Headland and Dothan are 
less than a mile apart at one point, %nd the entire area 
between the communltles is ‘developed. With respect to 
interdependence, WOOF claims that under the eight fac- 
tors of Interdependence Ilsted in KFRC, Headland IS inter- 
dependent with Dothan. It argues that Headland and 
Dothan are part of the same advertlslng market; the Do- 
than and Headland Chambers of Commerce are reciprocal 
members of each other: Headland lacks a hospital and IS 
served by Dothan hospitals. and Headland’s telephone 
numbers are Ilsted in Dothan’s phone book In the Lame 
sectlon with the Dothan numbers. In summary. WOOF 
argues that a pre\umptlon of interdependence IS “kery 
compelling” and only an extremely strong showing of In- 
dependence can rebut the presumption that Headland IS a 
part of Dothan for allotment purposes 

6. WOOF maintains th5t this proposal should be exam- 
ined under allotment prlorlty four. other public Interest 
matters. since the allotment WIII not provide a first or 
second aural service or a first local \ervlce at either Dothan 
or Chattahoochee. rhat comparison takes Into account the 
number of aural \ervlces In the proposed \ervlce area. the 
number of local services. anti the relative 51x5 of the 
communltles. See Rer,lslon of EM Awgtmftzf pol~cws dt2d 
~rocedwes, 90 FCC Id 88. 92 (1987) ’ WOOF clalm5 that 
under such an analysis. CBA’s proposal \hould he denled 
WOOF notes that Dothan 15 the center of a relatively large 
metropolitan area that IS already well served by hoth AM 

’ In determinIng whether a \uburban community should be 
denled a Lr,t local zervlce preference, the Cumml\\lon haz 
%ated rhar it ~111 relv prlmarlly on rhree crlterla--signal popu- 
lation coverage. the ,ize of the zuburban commumty relative to 
the adjacent CIQ and the Interdependence of the 5uburbx-t 
community with the central city There are eight factor\ rel- 
evlnt to Interdependence the Commr>+\)n consider5 (I) rhe 
extent to which community rebldents work In rhe larger metro- 
Polltan area. rarher than the \peclfied community. (2) whether 
the smaller community has lr\ own newspaper or orher media 
Ihat covers the communlry’s local need\ and Interest\. (3) 
whether the communlry leaders and re~ldenrs perceive the 
5Peclfied communlry as being an integral parr of. or separate 
from. the larger metropolitan area. (-I) whether rhe zpeclfied 
commumty ha5 It5 own local government and elected officials: 

(5) whether the \maller community has It\ own telephone book 
Provided by the local telephone company or ZIP code. (6) 
whether the communltv ha3 -It\ own comme;clal establl,hments. 
health facilities. and t;ansportatlon ZvZtems. (7) the extent IO 

which the specified community and the central city are part of 
the same adverriblng market: and (8) the extent to which the 
‘Peclfied communlry relies on !he larger metropohtan area for 

and FM stations. In contrast. Chattahoochee has no local 
FM transmission service. and a part-time AM transmission 
service that operates twelve and a half hours per day. 
WOOF contends that the provision of a first competitive 
local FM transmission service to Chattahoochee is a vital 
pubhc interest consideration. citing Valley Broadcasters, 
ItZC., 60 RR 7d 1671 (1986). WOOF states that the 
reallotment of Station WBCD(FM) from an underserved 
rural community to a well served urban area constitutes an 
unfair, inefficient. and unequitable distribution of service.” 

7. In reply, CBA argues that there is ample justification 
for the fact that Station WBCD(FM) had not been built at 
the ttme its petitlon for rule making was filed. CBA also 
contends that its request is in compliance with the Com- 
misslon’s policy for a change in community of license. as It 
has demonstrated that the proposal ~111 result In a pref- 
erential arrangement of allotments under Commission 
priorltles. CBA argues that its proposal was not designed to 
move from Chattahoochee to a more lucrative marker: 
rather. It selected Headland in order to provide a first local 
transmission service to that community and to obtain high- 
er class operation. CBA argues that Its Intent IS nor to 
abandon Chatrahoochee. but rather to achieve an upgrade. 
which It is unable to achieve at Chattahoochee. 

8. CBA argues that KFRC anti Tuck are exceptions to the 
CornmissIon’s presumption that every community warrants 
at least one local transmission service. It note\ that WOOF 
cites no case In which the Commlsston found a self-govern- 
lng communkty located outside of an Urhanizeti Area to he 
Inteldependent with the Urhanlzed Area CBA also beeks to 
rebut WOOF’s contention that Headland 15 Interdependent 
with the Dothan Urbanized Area. CBr\ argues that 
Headland is a significant community of Its own and 15 
Independent of Dothan for Its needs and services. CBA 
claims that Headland’s resident\ are more than adequateI) 
.served by Headland’s local government. its active and grow- 
ing husine\s community. and numerous cultural and \oclal 
community actlvltles It notes that Headland ha5 it, own 
local government with a mayor and five council 
members ‘I CBA notes that Heatlland has Its own police 
protectlon. ftre tlepaltment. planning commls\lon anti 
zoning regulation,. as well as a post office. nine churches 
and three schools Water 14 provltlecl hy the Water Works 
Board of Headland and electrlclty I\ pro\lderl by the Ala- 

various munxlpal services such a\ police. fire protecrion. 
zchoul~. and Ithrarie> Sre KbRC. ~r~prn 
’ rhe allotment prlorltles are. (I) tir\t full-rime aural \ervlce; 
(1) second full-time aural rervlce. (3) first local jervlce. and (4) 
orher public Interest matters ICo-equal welghr given to 
prlorltles (7) and (3)1 
‘I In t)ppoi;ng comment,. WOOF also argue, that because of 

the lack of local transmlsslon >ervlce\. Charrahoochee 1, an 
“under\erved area.” Chattahoochee recelbes city grade (71) dBu) 
receprion service from StatIons WSFQFM). Tallahassee. Flor- 
Ida, WJAD(FM). Balnbrldge. Georgia. and WFSY(FM), Panama 
City. Florida. (Ihartahoochee receives (10 dBu reception zervlce 
from Sratlons WTNT(FM) and WDGM(FM). Tallahassee. 
WDJR(FM). Enrerprl>e. j~labama. WP+.P(FM) and WPFM(FM). 
Panama City, WTBB(FM). Bonlfay. FlorIda. WFHT(FM). Ouin- 
cy. Florida. and N’SNI(FR1). Thomasvllle, Georgia It al30 re- 
ceives daytime AM recepflon $ervlce from StatIon WMGR(AM), 
F,alnbrldge 

CBA submits ztarements from rhe Vayor of Headland and 
the President of the Headland Chamber of Commerce as evi- 
dence that Headland re5ldents are Interested In having an FM 
station allotted to rhelr community 
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bama Power Company. CBA also submits advertisements 
and photographs of a large number of businesses which 
provide various services to Headland residents. CBA fur- 
ther states that Headland has a number of recreational 
facilities, five baseball fields, a municipal swlmming pool. 
tennis courts, parks, gymnasium and a golf course. 

DISCUSSION 
9. As an initial matter. OBC’s concern that it will lose 

part of its audience if Channel 287C3 is allotted to 
Headland does not Justify denial of CBA’s proposal. Our 
rules do not entltle OBC to protection from possible loss of 
audience under the conditions It describes. Our engineer- 
ing analysis has indicated that Channel 287C3 can be allot- 
ted to Headland in accordance with our ?echnlcal 
requirements.” 

10. Further. the fact that CPA IS now proposing to move 
the statIon does not indicate thar the licensee is operating 
contrary to the public interest. Rather. CBA’s actions sug- 
gest a continuing effort to impro’ve the facihties of StatIon 
WBCD(FM) In a timely manner CBA filea the only ap- 
plication for Channel 287X at Chattahoochee on June 1. 
1985. and amended the application on September 2. 1988. 
to specify a site closer to the communlry The appllcatlon 
was granted on July 20. 1989. During this time. the Com- 
m&on amended It\ rules to permit Class C3 and 6 kilo- 
watt Clas\ A operation. and to permit changes in 
community of license.” CBA filed the instant petitlon for 
tule making on December 21). 1989. On Apt-11 13. 1990. 
while awaiting the outcome of th& proceeding. CBA filed 
an appllcatlon to specify 6 kilowatt operation Processing of 
this application was dependent upon the tSsuance of a 
Determlnatlon of PJo Hazard from the Federal hviatton 
/IdmInistratIon. which was Issued on December 3. 1990 
Since CBl\‘s lnltlal con5tructlon permit for 3 kilowatt op- 
eratton expired on January 70. lY91. CBA requested In a 
December 13. 1990. filing that Its 6 kllowatt appllcatlon be 
granted expeditiously 50 as to avoid the necessity of re- 
que\tlng an exten>ton of time for the Initial permit That 
application was granted December 1-I. 19YO CBA com- 
menced program te\tlng on October 21. 1991 CBA flied 
an appllcatlon for Iicen>e on October 31. 1991. and thar 
application was granted October 30. 1992 rherefore. we 
beliebe that CBA has aLted dtllgently to pursue sertlce 
Improvements for Its StatIon and that delays In constructing 
the station were directly related to It5 attempt5 to Improbe 
Station WRCD( FM)‘\ service area 

” To the extent that OBC’> concern reflect IIS fear\ of powble 
competlrl\e harm Ihat could arl\e from the allormenr at 
Headland. we note thar the Commlsslon no longer considers rhe 
economic effects of new allormenrs on existing >tatlons when 
makmg allotments See POIKIPS Regardmg Dctrurrerrral Effeus of 
Proposed lerv Bmadcn>r Srnru~n~ o/z Euung Sfarujtrs. 3 FCC 
P,‘d h3X ( IQ)xX). uff’d. 4 FCC Red X7(-, (1YXY). 

The Class C3 rules became effective on May 1X. 19x0. and rhe 
h kilowatt Class A rule5 became effective on October 2. IYXY. 
See hrsc Report nrrd Order. hlM Dochet 8X-375. -I FCC Red 3702 
(IYHY) and Second Report nrlrl Order. 4 FCC Red h375 (IYXY). 
The change in community rule became effective July 31. LYHY 
See :ln~endme~lt of he Comrnusron ‘s Rules Regardrng .bfo&jica- 
icon of FM and 7%’ duPzon:atrons 10 Speufr a Xew Contmumty 

11. In Communrty of Lrcense, the Commwon stated that 
it would not blindly apply the first local service preference 
of the FM allotment priorities when a station seeks to 
reallot a channel from a rural community to a suburban 
community of a nearby urban area.” Rather. the Commis- 
slon indicated that It would continue to apply its existing 
precedentsts in this area and delegated to the staff the 
application of these precedents to specific factual situations. 
As a result, the staff has applied these precedents and 
required stations that have sought to reallot their channels 
and to modify their licenses from rural communities to 
suburban communities within Urbanized Areas (as recog- 
nized by the U.S. Census) to make a showing that the 
suburban community warrants a first local service pref- 
erence ” By way of contrast. we have not required such 
showings in cases where a statlon seeks to reallot Its chan- 
nel and mod@ its hcense from a rural community to 
another community that is located closer to but outslde of 
an Urbanized Area because such policy concerns did not 
appear as compellmg when the proposed community of 
license IS still located some dl\tance from the center city.“ 
However. II has not Deen clear what procedures should be 
followed when a station is \eeklng to reallot its channel 
and modify its license from a rural community to another 
community rhat IS located outslde but so close to an Ur- 
banlzed Area that It actually would place a city-grade (70 
clBu) slgnal oker ali or a maJorit of the Urbanized Area. 
We believe thar iuch cases logIcally raise the Same policy 
concerns that are present when a station seeks to move to a 
community withIn an LrbanIzed Area because it would be 
placing a city grade signal oher most of the Urbanized Area 
as if it were licensed to the center city Consequently. to 
address these policy concerns. we will henceforth require 
5tatlons seeklng to move from rural communities to subur- 
ban communltles located outslde but proximate to Urban- 
lzed Areas to make the bame showing we currently requtre 
of 5tatlons beeking to move Into Urhanlzecl /ireas if they 
would place a city-grade (70 dBu) +lgnal over 50% or more 
of the Urbanized Area. We belleve that buch an approach 
\trlkes a reasonable balance between ensuring that rural 
statlons do not migrate to urban aleas In a manner in- 
consistent with the goal5 of Sectlon 307(b) of the Commu- 
nlcatlons Act and at the \ame time provldlng statlons with 
the opportunity to change their communltieb of license if 
this would serbe the publtc interest 

I7 Becaube the propo5erl reallotment of the Chattahoo- 
thee 5tatlon to Headland. Alabama. and Its upgrade to a 
Cla\s C3 5tation ~0~11~1 place a city grade signal over all of 
the Dothan. ,Ilabama. urbanized area. we must. under the 
ct iteria outllned abnke. fint decide. consistent with our 
exlstlng precedents. whether the proposal constltute5 a first 

IS See. . e.g.. Ifrmntzgron Broadcastrng Co. v. FCC. IO1 F 2d 33 
(D C Clr 1051). RKO Gcrzcral (KFRC,. 5 FCC Red 3222 (IYYO): 
Fa.ve tznd Rrchard Tuck. 3 FCC Red 53i-l ( IYXX). 
I’ See. e g . Elxabetfz Cztv. \C. 7 FCC Red OXIS ( 1YY2) (requebt 
for supplemental informiuon to show that Chesapeake, VA Is 
$serving of ;1 10~21 service preference). 

See. c g . Vatr Werr. Ohlo. arzd Ilonroevdle. Indana. 7 FCC 
Red 65 IY, h520 (lYY2) (proposal considered a5 a first local ser- 
wee when mo\lng From ;I communlry located Sd kllometers 
from an Urbanized Area to ;I commumty located 27 kllometers 
from the ,ame Urbanized Area). 
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iocai service at Headland.” In KFRC and Tuck the Com- 
mission clarified the type of evidence to consider tn deter- 
mining whether a proposal to Serve a suburban community 
shou1d be considered as a first local service or whether the 
suburban community 5hould be credited with ail of the 
1oca1 transmission services licensed in the urbanized area. 
The Commission relies primarily on three criteria to deter- 
mine if a first local service is warranted. First. “5ignai 
population coverage” is examined. This refers to the degree 
to which the proposed station could provide service not 
only to the suburban community, but to the adjacent me- 
tropolis a5 well. Second, we examine the size of the subur- 
ban community relative to the adjacent city. its proximity 
to the city, and whether the suburban community is within 
or outside but proximate to the Urbanized Area. of the 
central city. Third, we determine the interdependence O@ 
the suburban community with the central city. iookmg at a 
wide range of evidence concerning %ork patterns. media 
services, opinions of suburban residents. commumty in- 
stitutions, and community 5er;ices. See 5 FCC Red at 3223. 

13 With respect to signal population cbverage. we agree 
with WOOF that a Class C3 faciilty in Headland at the bite 
proposed by CBA WIII place a city grade signal over both 
Headland and Dothan. A5 for size and proximity. Dothan. 
has a population of 53.589, whereas Headland. ha5 a popu- 
lation of 3.166. Furthermore. the city center5 of Headland 
and Dothan are approximately 12.9 kilometers (8.0 miles) 
apart, and the city iimltb are approximately I 6 kilometers 
(1.0 mile) apart at one point 

14. However, WOOF fall5 to tiemon5trate that under the 
third crlterla. Headland 15 interdependent with Dochan No 
evidence is pre5ented to suggest the extent to which com- 
munity re\ldents work in Dothan rather than Headland or 
whether Headland has its own local media Therefore. we 
~111 presume the5e two factors favor Independence CBA 
notes that Headland has Its own local government and 
planning commission Whlie no evidence ~+a> submItted 
stating whether community leaders anti resident\ perceive 
the specified community a5 being an integral part of. or 
\eparate from. the larger metropolitan area. CBA Include5 
letter\ from two community leader\ atteqlng to the claim 
that Headland needs its own radio statmn CBA also note5 
that Headland ha5 1t5 own i)oilLe prc)teLtlon an<! fire de- 
partment. a water works board and \chooi\ We WIII pre- 

‘ume these factor5 also favor a finding of independence 
WOOF claims that ~iealfland and Dothan ale part of the 
same advertising market. and CBA doe\ not rebut the 
claim. Therefore. we WIII presume this factor suggests Inter- 
dependence. A> For the remalnlng two factors. the e\ltlence 
is mixed. While WOOF polntj out that fieacllanti does not 
have Its own telephone hook and that Headland telephone 
numbers are Il.sted in the same sectlon a5 Dothan teie- 
Phone numbers In the Dothan telephone book. CBA note5 
that Headland has Its own post office Finally. CBA 
present5 evidence that there are a number ot huslnesses In 
Headiand. whereas WOOF notes that the IIeadiand and 
Dothan Chambers of Commerce are reclprocai member\ of 
each other and that Headland lacks a hospital The partIes 
are sl1ent a5 to the presence of transportation sv\tems 
ThereFore. \mce only one of the eight factors ciearl; IIIUS- 

trate5 Interdependence. and e\idence regartllng the rkmaln- 

- - 

rng seven factors is mlxed or favors a finding of 
independence. we believe that WOOF has demonstrated 
only a moderate degree of interdependence between 
Headland and Dothan. 

15. As stated in Tuck, the size and proximity of the 
specified commumty to the central city. and signal popula- 
tion coverpge is pertinent. but has less significance than 
evidence of interdependence. We stated in the Commun+ 
of Lrcense that if a suburban station could provide service 
to the metropolis. and If the suburban community IS reia- 
tiveiy small. is withln the Urbanized Area. and exhibits a 
high degree of interdependence with the metropolis. we are 
generally disinclined to grant a first local service preference 
to the suburban community proposal. However. in apply- 
ing the Tuck factors to this case. only a moderate degree of 
interdependence between Headland and Dothan has been 
presented. whlie most of the evidence presented shows 
Independence or a mixed finding With respect to signal 
population coverage. CBA propo5e5 to move its transmitter 
site and WIII be able to place a city grade signal over both 
Headland and Dothan. As For 5lze and proximity. Dothan 
has a population of 53.589 per\on5. whereas Headland. ha5 
a population of 3.166 per5ons. In addition. Headland IS not 

located within the Dothan Urbanized Area. As for the 
third factor. we conclude that Headland IS sufficlentiy in- 
dependent from Dothan and that the instant proposal war- 
rant5 consideration as a first local service. 

16. We now mu5t compare the present and proposed 
arrangement of allotments under our F.M Priorltles to tie- 
termlne which would result in a preFerentIai al-rangement 
of allotments. as required by the Commwzuy of Llcetzse 
.MO&O. As discussed above In con\lderabie detail. the In- 
5tant proposal to upgrade Channel 287A to Channel 
287C3, to reallot the upgraded channel from Chattahoo- 
thee to Headland. and to modify Station UBCD(FM)‘h 
license to specify operation on the upgl-adetl channel at 
Headland would con5tltute a First local tran\rnls5lon \ervlce 
For Headland. AL. therehy triggering p~lorlty 3. By way of 
contrast. retaining the allotment at Chattahoochee would 
not trigger priority 3 because there 15 alteaclb a rlaytime- 
only AM \tatlon licensed to Chattahoochee.‘” Instead. It 
would trigger priority 4. other puhl~c Interest matters. 
which 15 a lower allotment priority Under priority 4. 
retention of the station at Chattahoochee uouid con5tltute 
the first nIghttime transmls\ion \ervlce anti first competl- 
rive aural tran\ml$slon Lervlce Whlie rhese are Importanr 
con5icleratlon5. they do not outwelgh. In thib instance. the 
presence of the higher allotment priorIt) of a fil5t local 
transml$slon serclce. See. c’ 6 , RLZI c2tzsnootl Lztzrf Eh7berh. 

Cl’esr V’qln~a. 10 FCC Red 3183 ( lYY5) Our conclu5lon 15 

Further buttressed by two factlons First. ue note that Sta- 
tion WBCD(FM) 15 not able to upgrade It5 channel cia\s at 
Chattahoochee but can do jo at Headland. AL. thereby 
Increa5lng the number of people In It5 servrce alea From 
JO.182 to 230.135 Second. Chattahoochee receives at least 
I7 Full-time aural ~eceptlon 5ervlces 

17 Channel 287C3 can be allotted to Headland. Ala- 
hama. In compliance with the Commls,lon’q mInImum 
tlI\tance heparatton requirements with a site restrictton of 

‘” We stated In (‘om~?lunqv of Llten,e rhar a daytIme AM 
\tatlon con\tltutes a local aural tranjml5slon service. See 5 FCC 
Red at 7097 
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16 kilometers (9.9 miles) south” of the community in 
order to avold a short-spacing to Statlon WOXB. Channel 
285A, Ozark. Alabama. 

18. Accordingly. pursuant to the authority found m Sec- 
tions 4(i), 5(c)(l), 303(g) and (r) and 307(b) of the Com- 
munications Act of 1934. as amended. and Sections 061. 
0.204(b) and 0.283 of the Commission’s Rules. IT IS OR- 
DERED. That effective November 3, 1995. the FM Table of 
Allotments. SectIon 73 202(b) of the CornmissIon’s Rules. 
IS AMENDED for the communities listed below. as fol- 
low5: 

City 
Headland. Alabama 
Chattahoochee. Florida 

Channel No. 
287C3 
?t -_ 

19 IT IS FURTHER ORDERED. That pursuant to Sec- 
tion 1 420(l) of the Commission’5 Rules and SectIon 316(a) 
of the Communications Act of 1934. as amended. the 
license for StatIon WBCD(FM). IS MODIFIED. to specify 
operation on Channel 287C3 at Headland. Alabama. in 
lieu of Channel 287h at Chattahoochee. Florlda. subject to 
the followlng conditions: 

(a) WIthIn YO days of the effective date of thl\ Order, 
the licensee shall submit to the Commlsslon a minor 
change appllcatlon for a constructton permit (Form 
301). speolfylng the new faclllty. 

(h) Upon grant of the constructlon permit. program 
te5ts may be conducted In accordance with Sectlon 
73.1620. and 

(c) Nothing contained hereln shall be construed to 
authorize a change In transmitter locatIon or to avoid 
the nece\slty of flllng an envlronmental a\ses\ment 
pursuant to Section 11307 of the Comrn~s~~on‘~ 
Rules 

70 t l’ IS 1 L’RTIIER ORDERED. I‘hat this proceetllng 
IS l tRMINA TED 

?I l-or ful ther Information cancel nlng this proceetllng. 
corltact John ,\ K~IOUX)X .Mass .Media Bureau. (102) 
41X-2180 

10 FCC Red No. 20 

f l’Dl.Rr\L COMMUNICX I‘IONS COM,MISSION 

John ,I Kalousos 
Chief. ~!llocatlons 13ranch 
Polxy and Rules DIVISION 

Ma\s Metlla Bureau 

“’ The coordinates for Channel ?XYC? at Headland are Yorth Latitude 3 I- lb IO and West Longitude X5- LY-46 


